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TWO OMAHA BROTHERS
JOIN THE Ur S. NAVY.

i Brie) City News 1
1 SOUTH SIDE 1 1

STIFF TRAINING

FOR U. S. TROOPS

Gothenburg Widow Must

Pay for Her Flirtation
St. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. J.cssie B. Bacon,
wealthy and wilty vidovof Gotlien- -

:
r-- J

NEBRASKANS ARRIVE

AT DEMING, H. M.
(

Troop A and Iowa Infantry
Company Among the Van- -

guard to Start Three
Months' Training.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
Deming, N. M Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram. 1 With the arrival at

Camp Cody, at Deming, today of
three companies from Nebraska, an

infantry company from Iowa, Troop
A, First Iowa cavalry, one company
of the First North Dakota infantry
and the hospital company from the
same state, the tent city of 35,0000
National Guardsmen is being spread
fpr three months' training.

Two trains carrying the North Da-

kota and Iowa men stopped in the
Fl Paso union station yards two hours
while the men ate dinner and spent
their brief rest buying souvenirs.

All in Good Health.
All the soldiers were in excellent

health, the officers said, and ready to
set their tents and begin policing the
camp of more than 250 mess houses
and kitchens and supply warehouses,
as soon as the present camp com

will be moved elsewhere. It is com.-pos-ed

of veterans of the Mexico ex-

pedition. ( ..
The big camp is still, under con-

struction. About 2,000 carpenters and
other workmen are employed.

No Visitors Allowed.

Quartermaster '.Major Charles H.
Miller has ordered that no visitors
be allowed in camp without permis-
sion, which the Gtfardsmen arriving
will carry i,ntb execution. No photo-
graphs are permitted. Passes are re-

quired from every man entering th
reservation, except those in uniform.

Postmaster W. E. Foulks is assem-

bling? his force of clerks for the larg
postoftice in camp. J'he base hospital
is under-constructi- on, a staff of medi-

cal reserve officers already having ar
rived at Deming.

Lieutenant Foster, paymaster, has

requisitioned $1,500,000 for Augus!
payments including salaries.

Expect General Harries.
Deming city is already filled with

transient people. Rooms are bringing
high prices, and there arc few to b

had. Officers arc taking what the
can get in private homes. ,

trcneral A. 1'. Blocksort, divisior.

commander, is expected to reach

Camp Cody with his staff this week

from San Antonio.
General H. T. Allen will command

an Iowa brigade. -

General George H. Harries of Oma-

ha, commanding the Nebraska brigade,
is expected here in a day or two. Quar-

ters have been reserved for him.
Twelve young women Red Cross

nurses, three .from San Francisco and
Peoria, are waiting for patients.

(lit Kuol frlol II Nc Uwcou Fru
Metal dies, prcssw'k. Jubilee Mfg--

. Co.
- IJec Fans. '..60 Bursess-Grande- n.

I'latiuum Wedding Rlnjs Edholm.
Enjoy a tender round or sirloin steak

at 20 cents per pound from the Wash-
ington Market, 1407 Douglas street.

Try the noonday 83-ce- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, mimic and entertain-
ment Advertisement

Flies Bankruptcy Petition John N.

Gallup, 2215 Lothrop street, filed a
petition Jnankrnptoy in federal court.
His liabilities are $439 and his assets
$151.

Two Divorces Granted Judge
Troup, sitting in divorce court, granted
a decree to Buelah M. Woods from
Leonard Woods and freed Margaret
Millarke from George Millarke.

Goes to Colorado for Mitchell Ber-tillo- n

Officer Nielson will leave Tues-
day for Colorado Springs to bring back
Roy Mitchell, charged with a statu-
tory offense committed in Omaha.

Potatoes Weigh a Pound Deputy
United States Marshal Quialey brought
to his office some prize specimens of
potatoes from his potato patch. Some
of the spuds weigh more than a pound.

Seek Parents of Prank Doyle Po-
lice have been asked to locate the par-
ents of Frank Doyle, formerly of
Omaha, who died recently at Reno,
Nev., from an operation for appendi-cltis.- N

Summit Improvers to Meet George
F. Madison, secretary of the Summit
Improvement club, invited the city
commissioners to attend a meeting on

burg, .Neb., and one ot the twin
loves of Michael Joseph Hurley the
other was Baroness Ursula Barbara
von Kaluunvski will pay hcavilv far
her flirtation with the Webster (.trove
man. judging from a formal decree
handed down today at Clayton by
Judge Wurdeman.

Here are the things Mrs. Bacon
must do: Pay the South Webster
Park Kealty compai.y, $8.lti which
she borrowed and interest at 6 per
cent from February 17 to August 11,
W17; pay attorneys for this concern
fees amounting to $1,500; pay Sam
Hodgdon, a lawyer. $175 fees and $00
expenses incurred in a trip to Ne-

braska; return to Hurley a diamond
ring valued at $500. which he pre-
sented her in the Continental hotel.
Paris, France, when they plighted
their troth; and pav her own lawyers
10 per cent of the collateral of $70,000
with which Mrs. Bacon secured the
loan of $8,916 and which was a sec-

ond deed of trust on a ranch near
Gothenburg, Neb.

Dodge Institute Opens.
Fremont. Aug. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) The annual Dodge County
Teachers Institute opened today
with an enrollment of 110. The ses-

sions will continue till Friday.. Char-
les McKenny. president of the "Mich-

igan State Normal at Ypsilant'.; A. V.
Teed of the Wayne State Normal and
State Supcrintnedent W. H. demons
are on the program for addresses.

mander, Hrigadicr General F. L. Winn,
assigns them to camping sites.

Only a battalion of the Twenty- -

fourth negro mtantry preceded tne
Guardsmen to the camp.

It is presumed that organization

' EVERYBODY?? STORE"

PURGES
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Come and Partake of the Advantages of Our

Summer Clearance Sale
In wliich prices on all summer merchandise has been reduced to insure immediate

disposal.

Special Sale Wednesday i( ,

Boys' Shirts and Waists at 29c
that vacation is almost past, the boys need new shirts i

NOW Here is an opportunity to lay in a goodly supply

Extra Specia'

Clearance Sale of

Colored Baskets
75c

exceptional pur-- 1ANchase of dozens of
beautiful waste paper bas-

kets, permits us to offer
them to you in one big lot
at a greatly reduced price.
These baskets are of white
enamel and gold trimmed
with garlands of flowers.
Dainty baskets, very spe-

cially priced, at 75c each.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

the coming
wear.

Boys sport shirts
and waists made of
chambray, in a large
assortment of patterns,
solid colors, fancy
stripes and plain white.
All full cut pattern and
tailored to fit.
Very exceptional val-

ues at our Summer
Clearance Sale price of
A9b.

the evening of September 6 at Ken-wick- 's

place, Thirty-fir- st and Haskell
streets. , .

Sniecth Case Continued The case of
E. C. Smeeth, charged with obtaining
goods under false pretense from the
Brandeis stores on the account of H.
A. Walters,- was continued I until
Wednesday morning by Police Judge
Fitzgerald.

Fourth Nebraska B's
Give Dance for Captain

Boys' of Company B, Fourth Nc- -'

braska Infantry, gave a dancing party
at the De Luxe academy last night,
in honor of Captain Charles Hamil-on- ,

their leader." The boys had a
"jolly good time" before their in-
tended trip to Deming, thence to
Berlin, as they said, via Paris.

Sisters and sweethearts of the Sol-

diers were there gaily attired and
beaming and with smiles.

Entertainment by the company
octet affordtd good cheer and
amusement. The singers were
Sergeants Cotter, and Henry; Cor-

porals Balsam, who composed words
to the popular songs that theyvsang,
Watson and White; Privates Kreps,

x Dyer, Kelliher, Hegeman brothers,
Baltzef, Tigh and Rogers. The boys
sold booklets in which were printed
regimental songs composed by Cor-

poral Balsam. His words written to
the popular music of today, infer fu-

ture residence in Germany.
The dance was given by the boys

to show appreciation and good will
to their captain, who joined heartily
in the amusement. '

Soldiers Bathe Freely
In the Y. M. C. A. Pool

Free baths at the Young Men's
Christian association have been the
order for the last thirty days for the
soldier boys of Omaha and vicinity.
Any soldier in uniform is permitted
full use of the swimmng tank anjl ath-
letic apparatus. Soldiers from Forts
Crook and Omaha and those more

situated around town,
come in regularly every day for a
cool plunge. Officers in charge of
whipping the recruits into shape, after
fhe hot, dusty drill of the day is over,
march their squads into the Young
Men's Christian association by detail.
In this mariner accommodations for
more than 2,00(1 soldiers have been
made within the last four weeks.

Company B Lucky Boys;
Have Seven New Mascots

Seven new mascots are mewing in
the quarters of Company B, Fourth
Nebraska, this morning.

Tley arrived late last night while
most of the company members were
attending a dance in Omaha given
for Captain Hamilton. When Private
A. Nelson entered his tent toward
midnight, he heard a most unusual
sound and suspecting it to be an
enemy turned on the searchlight
only to find seven kittens had ar-
rived to keep the troops company.

Babe Found Wrapped in

Paper in an Outbuilding
Emil Gustafson, 4639 Lafayette

avenue, found an infant wrapped up
in a newspaper in an outbuilding in
the rear of his yard at 7 o'clock last
night. He called Dr. Callaghan,
who rendered first aid to the baby,
and later took it to the Child Sav-

ing Institute. It wast on the verge
of suffocation when found and evi-- -

dently had lain in the paper several
hours. It is a boand in a perfectly
healthy state. Police are searching for
the mother.

KIDDIES AT MANDAN

PARK ARE FETED
v

One Hundred Boys and Girls
Are Served With Ice Cream

and Cake Baked by the

Playground Girls.

Monday was a gay day for the
children w ho play at Mandan park.
At $ o'clock in the afternoon, 100 lit-

tle boys and girls were served with
heaping plates of ice cream and prize
winning cake baked by the girls of the
playground.

Carrie Driver baked the cake which
won the first prize. Margaret Baust
won the second prize and Florence
Means, third.

The girls at the park arc making
a fancy cross stitch quilt, which will
be donated to the Red Cross to be
raffled off. Last year the girls do-
nated a quilt which they had made
to the House,-o- Hope. A prize will be
given tj the girl who does the best
sewing on the Red Cross quilh

The girls have also been interested
in bread baking and a prize will be
given to the girl who has the best
loaf of bread at an exhibit to be given
soon.

Mrs.' Nora Altstadt is supervisor at
Mandan park.

The boys who took part in the
pushmobile races were guests of the
management of the Orpheum theater,
South Side, Friday evening.

Boys Hold Drills. i

There is no regularly organi$d
company of the municipal guard at
Mandan park.'but Maynard Buchanan,
Ben Lake and Verne Vance are drill-
ing the boys. All three are Central
High students, who have volunteered
their services.

Miss Helen Lichnovsky, supervisor
at Springlake park, has started a class
in weaving. The children are making
coin purses, table decorations and
other articles from beads.

Jack McElgin, aged 4 years; is the
mascot at Springlake playground. He
is at the park every day from morning
until dark and isa favorite with all
the children. He will accompany the
municipal guard company when it "en-
trains" for the competitive drill at
Elmwood park.

Police Continue War on

Traffic Law Violators
The South Side police continue

their war on violators of the automo-

bile ordinances. Monday morning,
Henry Destrop-o- f Ralston Was fined
$2.50 and costs for passing a street
car while it was unloading passengers.
William Johnson, colored, 2429 Lake
street, was told to fix his lights. He
was picked up Sunday evening with
only one light on his car. Otis Bris-se- y,

Aurora, forfeited his bond of $5
which he put up when he was brought
into the station charged with run-

ning' his auto without a light. ,

Government Inspector Is

Held Up by twq Footpads
Fred Cf Hallett, 4612'Twenty-thir- d

street, United States Inspector at
Swift & Company, was held up and
robbed at 11:20 Sunday evening as
he was on his way home from Twen-
tieth and L streets. He was robbed of
his bill purse which contained $6.

The holdup men were both about
30 years of age, five feet eight inches
tall, and weighed about 145 pounds.
One fellow was smooth shaven, the
other had a red bandana handkerchief
tied over his face:

South Side Draft Board

Puzzled Over Enlistments
J. J. Breen, chairman of the South

Side exemption board, sent a tele-

gram to Lincoln asking if drafted
men are allowed to enlist. The law
in regard to this is not quite clear
and the exemption board has leen
flooded with questions about it.

. The Sbuth Side exemption board
will probably issue its next call Wed-

nesday,

South Side Brevities

Mrs. O. W. Pearson and her daughter.
Mary, ar visiting at Craig and Oakland.

A baby Rlrl has been orn to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Huwalflt. The father Is prin-
cipal of South Side High Bchool.

.The Boosters' Improvement club will hold
a meeting at the Carrlgan school house
Tuesday evening. All, members are Invited
to attend.

Robert Elsfelder. a member of tha ma-
chine gun company of the Dandy Sixth,
was called to Lincoln Monday on business
for Uncle Sam.

Telephone South 900 and order a case of
Oma or Lactonade. the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverages, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co. '

The home of F. H. Freeman, 2718 C
street, was entered and ransacked by rob-
bers Sunday night. They stole a flash-
light, but left two watches and a savings
bank In a dresser drawer.

Mary Salmon, 5608 South Klghteenth
street, reported to the South Bide police
that while the family was away from
home Sunday, tvening someone entered the
house and stole $19 from a dresser drawer

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Diacomfort or Loss of Time.

We have a New Method that cures Asthma,
and we want you to try it at our expense.
No matter whether your case is of long-
standing or recent development, whether it
is present as Hay Fever or ohronic Asthma,
you should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate you live,
no matter what your age or occupation, if
you are troubled with asthma, our method
should relieve you promptly.

We especially want- to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex-

pense that this' new method it designed to
end all diffieult breathing, all wheezing and
all those terrible paroxysms at once and for
all time.

This free offer'is too Important to neglect
a single day. Write today and begin the
method at once. Send no money.'"" Simply
mail coupon below. Do It Today. --

FREE ASTHMA 'COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 181--

Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. Y.

Boya' Overalls, 49c
Overalls of heavy blue denim with bib, two swinging Bide

pockets, hip pocket and watch pocket. All are lull cut and
double stitched at every seam. Sizes from 9 t6 16. One big lot
specially scheduled at 49c. Biiriaas-Nas- h Co.Dow Stairs Store

' American Soldiers and Marines
in France Receiving Prac-- f

tical Lessons in Trench
Warfare.

(By AwuH-late- rres.)
American Training Camp in France,

Aug. 21. Training in some of the
American battalions has progressed
to such a point that' sham attacks on
the trench systems arc being carried
out w ith a drgrec akin to actual war-

fare.
Thus far artillery fire has been

only theoretical, but before long the
troops expect to have the experience
of watching the effect of rcjil artillery
upon the trenches.

The marines are having sonic espe-
cially lively engagements this week
with their French instructors. French
chasseurs, actiiig as the enemy, have
been making attacks upon the mar-
ines'' trench system, with Dewey,
Farragut, , Porter and Sampson
trenches as the battle objectives. The
French also have been attempting to
block and hold communication
trenches known as Ohio, Mississippi,
Delaware and Potomac.

The marines have been making
stout resistance, and wherever the
"enemy" penetrated their lines they
organized a counter attack, which
quickly ejected the intruders.

The real object of these prelimi-
nary attacks is to get the officers and
men acquainted with what are known
at the front as operation orders. It
is the first step toward learning the
rudiments of a highly organized part
of modern warfare, where every step
and every detail is worked out in ad-

vance on a prearranged plan and
must be strictly adhered to.

American Passenger Boat ;

Barely Escapes Torpedo
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 21. An

American passenger steamship which
arrived from England today was at-

tacked by a submarine off the Irish
coast on its last outward voyage and
escaped being torpedoed by a margin
of inches, its officers said.

,The periscope of the at was
observed abear; of the vessel by one
lookout, and almost at the same mo-

ment another espied the approach of
a torpedo. As the. missile came on it
seemed, judging from its course, that
the liner was doomed. Its speed,
however, saved it, the torpedo miss-

ing the rudder, the officers said, by
not more than a foot.

The navy gunners fired almost in-

stantly, but missed. The submarine
submerged, but soon the periscope
reappeared 200 yards astern, the at

commander evidently anxious to
see whether his torpedo had found
its mark.

The gunners fired a second shot,
but that also went wide.

Kentucky Board Members

Held for Draft Conspiracy
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 21. Sheriff

Tames T. Taylor, a member of the'

Logan county exemption board, and
J. W. Edward, county judge, were ar-

rested here today by a deputy United
States marshal on the charge of con-

spiring to violate provisions of the
selective draft law.

A Concrete Garage
Is Fire-Pro- of

And It's Permanent
YOUR automobile represents a

investment. That Investment
should have perfect protection against the
aer present fire hazard.

The concrete la f. When
you place your car under the protection of
concrete, you have taken the best and cheap-
est means of removing the danger of fire,
for the concrete garage is not expensive.
Extremely reasonable In cost. Requires no
upkeep expense, no repairs, no repainting.
Concrete! by far thecneapeettathe long run.

And beauty? The concrete garage is
the aristocrat of the back yard. Nothing
more attractive in appearance can be built
tor the purpose.

Portland Cement
Is the ideal cement from every
standpoint. Dewey-buf- lt structures
Insure good looks, low cost
protection against fire, and
Dermanencei

Look for the OBWl

Dewey Sign
See the Dewey Dealerand
let him tell you about
Dewey Cement In per
tnanent construction.
He has bulletin on
Concrete Garages,
or will get it lor
you.

To Keep Your Skin
Free From Hairs

(Beauty Topics)
If you are willing to spend a few

minutes' time in your room using a
dclatone paste, you can easily banish
any ugly, hairy growth without dis-

comfort or injury. The paste is
made by mixing some water with a
little powdered delatone. This in

then spread over the hairy "surface
and after about 2 minutes tubbed off
and the skin washed. You will not
bo disappointed with this treatment,
providing you get real dclatone.
Adv.

Continuing Our

Summer Clearance Sale of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
0 UR men's furnishing section is doing their full share in offer-

ing wonderful values in the Summer Clearance Sale which is

FAUL A. JACOBSON.
Paul A Jacobson, office manager

for Traver Brothers, builders, has gone
to Newport, R. 1., to report for active
duty as one of Uncle Sam's blue-

jackets., lie will go. to sea soon, as he
is already expert in the work required
of a yeoman and will be advanced to
the rating of second , class at once.
Paul is a skilled stenotypist, stenog-
rapher and all around accountant.

Last spring Paul and his brother,
Bert A. Jacobson, policy writer for
the North American Life Insurance
company of Omaha, heard and heeded
the call of their country. The Viking
blood in these two sturdy Omaha lads
and their fine Americanism could i?ot
wait for the draft. Both joined the
navy. Bert is now in the hospital
corp at the Great Lakes training sta-
tion. Both are ambitious to put a
kink in the kaiser at the earlcst pos-
sible moment and then get back to
their friends and business in Omaha.

Annual Option List Given

Out by Base Ball Commission
Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 21. The Na-

tional Base Ball commission today
issued its annual lists of options exer-cis&- d

by major league clubs upon
players with minor league clubs. The
list includes:

t
American league :

By Chicago, Honing and Robcrson, from
Hutchinson.

By St. Louis from Salt Lake City, Tobln;
Portland, Flnchcr, Murray; Omaha, Miller,
Park, Yard ley.

National league:
By Brooklyn from Denver, Kelleher Spo- -

kane, Fltzslmmons.
By Pittsburgh from Omaha, Shaw.
By St. Louis from Denver, Stewart.'
The commission also issued a sup- -

plemental list of optional agreements
entered fiito fy major and minor
league clubs. It follows:

American league:
By Chicago to Hutchinson, Roberson.

Twelve Arrests Sunday
Because of Dpunkenness

Twelve arrests were made Sunday
for Intoxication. The majority of the
cases which were tried in police court
Monday morning resulted in fines,
but few instances were disclosed
where liquor could be procured. '

St. Joseph figured prominently in
the testiniony,of the imbued prisoners
when they appeared"- - before Judge
Fitzgerald.

Farm Hand Ends Life.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Nels Yukbsen, 26, a
farm hand employed by Bernhard
Heyne near Hooper, committed sui-

cide by shooting himself in the head
at the Heyne home today. He was
unmarried and nothing is known of
his relatives. He is a native of Den-

mark and had registered for the draft.
His name was well down the list.

Richards Safe i . France.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Word has reached his

parents in Fremont of the safe arrival
at a French port of Edwin Richards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richards,
who enlisted at Omaha with the
Quartermaster's department and was
assigned immediately to service in
France. He sailed two weeks ago
with a comp any froni New York.

Start to save money by opening a charge
account with us tor a handsome, genuine
diamond, fine watch or other jewelry..
Hundreds of thousands of people have
formed the habit of saving by buying a
diamond on credit; of us. It's a good habit
to form. The dime a day, or more, that
you spend for candy, cigars, movies, etc.,
will soon pay for a diamond and put you
on the toad to prosperity.

Loftis Perfection
Diamond Ring Ml

296 This exquisite
Diamond ring stands 1179 Camo Ring,
alone as the most 4 fine diamonds,
perfect ring ever pro-
duced:

pink Coral Cameo;
i4k con fine solid (solid rfold gold

$2.25 a Week $2.50 a Jdanth
'

Four $2.50
Fine A

Diamonds MONTH.

1 t
1161 La Valliere, fine solid gold, green
gold leaves, bright .finish; 4 fine brilliant
Diamonds. Special value, '
Terms, $2.50 a Month.

Open Dolly Till 0 P. M. Saturdays Till
0:30. Call or Write for Illustrated Catalog
No. S03. Phono Douglas 1444 and sales-
man will call.

Bee Want Ads Produce- - Results.

and
for

Men's Union Suits, , 47c
Ecru colored knitted union

suits, inseam, M sleeves.

Extreme values for A7
Summer Clearance Sale,

(Down Stairs Store)

Fiber Silk Hose, ldc
' Men's hose of fiber silk,
slightly imperfect,! but all

splendid values. Colors in-

clude navy and Palm 1Q
Beach, special, a pair.

(Down Stairs Store)

Men's Sample Belts, 25c
A big lot of sample belts in

black, gray and tan. 2 sizes

only. Very specially priced
foSummer Clearance O C c
Sale, at

(Down Stairs Stars)

1- -

glass
l3t
pans, 1 each, Ha -- quart

now in progress. A lew special items:

Men's Summer Gowns, $1.00
Clearaway of all crepe and light muslin

gowns, collarless, trimmed and plain, well
made and extra sizes. Summer Clearance
Sale price, $1.00. f

Men's Union Suits, $1.00 t

Men's union suits, 4 sleeve, inseam,
ecru and white lisle, closed crotch. Per-

fect fitting garments, "Richmond Mesco"
make. Summer Clearance Sale pripe,
$1.00.

Men's Hosiery, 35c and 50c
Genuine Holeproof hosiery, black, gray,

gun metal, green, Palm Beach and white
lisle and fiber, 35c and 50c.

Burf h Co. Main Floor

Clearaway of TABLE LINENS
Specially Reduced for Wednesday

Odd Table Cloths Reduced
Fine pure linen satin damask table cloths (no napkins to

match), 2 yards, 2 yards and 3 yards long, bordered all around,
at very special prices.

Bleached Table Damask, $1.45
70-inc- h full bleached table damask, pure linen, good assort-

ment of patterns, $1.45 a yard. .

Odd Napkins Reduced
22x22-inc- also 24x24-inc- h napkins, all pure linen, heavy

bleached, assorted patterns, reduced to $4.50, $5.50 and $7.00 a
dozen.

Bleached Satin Damask, $1.69
70-inc- h heavy, full bleached, satin damask, assorted designs,

Clearing Sale price, $1.69 a yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

A Few Specials
Children's Dresses, 59c

. Dresses made of gingham,
chambray and percale, made in

middy and jacket effects.
Summer Clearance Sale price,
59c. (Down Stairs Store)" Sample Hose, 25c

Road men's sample hose in
black cotton, lisle and merer-ize- d,

seamless, lot also includes
fiber silk boot hose, "seconds."
All reduced to 25c a pair.

(Main -- Floor)

Marquisette Curtains, $2.00
, Dainty hemstitched marquis-
ette curtains, 2Va yards long.
Excellent quality, specially re-

duced to $2.00 a pair.
(Third Floor)

Figured Madras, 55c
Curtain madras in rose,

green, brown and blue, 36
inches wide, self-ton- e figures;
splendid for over drapery. Spe-

cial, 55c a yard. ,
(Third Floor)

Plain Madras, 60c
Rose, mulberry, green, brown

and blue madras, 36 inches
wide. Very dainty for over-drape- s.

Special at 60c a yard.
(Third Floor)

Sport Skirts, $1.50
A Summer Clearance Sale of

wash . skirts that have- - been
greatly reduced from former
selling prices. White-an- d col-

ored stripes, in pleated and
gathered styles; pockets, belts
and butoons for trimming. Spe-
cial at $1.50. '

(Down Stairs Store)
Women's Vests, 10c

Low neck and sleeveless,
Swiss and fine ribbed, white
cotton. Extra good quality at
the special price of 10c

(T.wn Stairs Store)

Household Necessities
lot of enamelware consists of white enameled

ONE pans, mixing bowls, basins and gray en-

ameled tea kettles. Choice 25c.

Speigel Seriously Hurt

InFallatY.M.C.A.
Harry Speigel; age 35, 2102jGrace

street, slipped on the tiled floor of
the Young Men's Christian' associa-
tion plunge room and suffered a frac-
ture at the base of his skull. Dr.
Allison attended, his injury and later
sent him to WiseMemorial hospital.

Speigel was walking from one of
the shower booths, intending to en-

ter the pool last night, when .he sud-

denly slipped, and felf striking his
head" on the tiling. Speigel is man-
ager of the Empress market.

Roy Murphy Drawn for
Army at Muscatine, la.

Roy E. Murphy, formerly a copy
boy on The Bee, has been drawn in
the selective draft at Muscatine, la.,
and will not claim exemption. Roy
started work in .The. Bee .office as
a copy boy and through his industry
became a telegraph operator. He ob-
tained a position with the: Associated
Press and at present is employed in
that capacity on the Muscatine Jour-ra- l.

He will visit this city before
enterting the cantonment camp.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets. '

"I have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years and heard
such good reports from my customers
that I concluded to give them a trial
rfnyself, and can say that I do not
believe there is another preparation of
the kind equal to them," writes G. A.
McBride, Headford, Ont. If you are
troubled with indigestion or1 constipa
tion give them a trial. They will do:

on good. Advertisement. j

Big Wonder oil mop outfit. Tri-

angle shape oil mop and 12-o- z. bottle
of Big Wonder cedar oil, 50c.

Wear-live- r aluminum winasorKei--

tie size, with aluminum cov-eve- ry

one perfect. Extra spe- -

11.39.
er
cial

Wear-Eve- r aluminum stew pan,
quart size, 35c

Wall style glasa coffee mills,
nann'afoi Ira Ana nnf fA air :iffht".- -vail toti'i nvva vwsv F

Set of pure aluminum sauce
and 3 quart sizes, the set, 85c.

Small
to customer.
bar.

Burfess

Ivory soap Limit of 5 bars
Extra special, 5c

- Nash Co. Down Stairs StoreTHE NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERS

408 S. 16th St.,
AMIUH
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